
For the last decades in oncology we have rightfully
been focused on eradicating disease, slowing disease
progression and increasing length of life. And accord-

ing to the American Cancer Society we have been quite suc-
cessful.  Combined five-year survival
rates have increased from 50% in
1975 to nearly 67% in 2011. 

But when the NCCN reports that
when we treat people for cancer, up to
90% of them experience fatigue, pain,
weakness and/or functional problems
that can continue for months and
years; do we need to reassess and
challenge what we label “successful”?  

As with many orthopedic injuries
and surgeries, cardiac, neurological
and chronic diseases, rehabilitation (physical, occupational,
speech therapy and audiology) is a standard and key com-
ponent in treatment and in achieving successful outcomes.
With cancer surgery, chemotherapy, radiation, hormonal

and biological therapies causing well documented muscu-
loskeletal, cardiopulmonary and functional problems, it is
unfortunate that rehabilitation is not more frequently an
automatic component of cancer care.

There is a significant amount of evi-
dence in the literature proving the
benefits of rehabilitation including
decreased fatigue, pain and weakness
during cancer treatment and faster
physical recovery upon conclusion.
Rehabilitation can decrease the risk of
long term and late side effects, includ-
ing lymphedema. There is even data
showing that breast and colon cancer
survivors on a walking program can
reduce their risk of recurrence. 

When a rehabilitation therapist is involved in patient care,
oncology physicians appreciate improved interdisciplinary
communication, decreased patient complaints, improved
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As you probably know, January was named for the
Roman god, Janus, who looked both forward and back-

ward. ACE and its membership did the same thing at our
annual meeting in New Orleans last January. In addition to
acknowledging and thanking our outgoing board members
(Pat Grusenmeyer, Nancy Harris and Jeanne Rogers), we
welcomed new board members Peggy Carey, Dave Gosky
and Teresa Heckel. Contact information for our new mem-
bers, as well as our continuing members, is on the ACE web-
site. Please let us know your thoughts, ideas and concerns.
You’ll also find a list of our committees and their responsibil-
ities. We invite all members to participate on a committee of
your choice. If you have a special interest, contact the com-
mittee chair and get involved!

This year, we have established a short term work group,
chaired by Wendy Austin, to explore in depth the concept of
credentialing of cancer executives and make a recommenda-
tion to the board later this year. The response from our mem-
bership for participation on this important work team was
overwhelming!! Over thirty-five members initially signed up
to allow their opinions, both positive and negative, to be
heard. You will hear much more about this topic over the
upcoming months.

As we continue to look forward, mark your calendars now
for the 2012 ACE annual meeting in Savannah, on . With
Linda Ferris as chair, the Education Committee is planning a
terrific program to assist all of us in hearing about best prac-
tices, technological advances, and organizational improve-
ments to allow us to provide exceptional quality and unfor-
gettable service to the patients and communities we serve. 

Finally, a reminder to contact the board with any issues
you’d like the organization to address or ideas you’d like con-
sidered. Thanks to each of you for your active participation in
ACE!  n
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chemotherapy delivery rates, fewer infections, fewer falls and decreased
length of inpatient stays. Hospitals and clinics report increased patient satis-
faction, better transitions between inpatient and outpatient care as well as
between surgery, radiation and chemotherapy. With rehabilitation being
grossly underutilized in cancer care, it can be a significant source of increased
revenue.  And now that most health care systems are on a level playing field
with diagnostics and equipment, a strong cancer rehabilitation program can
set a facility apart from its competitors.

The largest barrier to cancer rehabilitation program development is a lack
of education and understanding in both rehabilitation and oncology practi-
tioners. Oncology and rehabilitation are not an automatic association in
healthcare and most universities and medical schools don’t address it in their
curriculums. As a result there are two important medical pieces under the
same roof that don’t know what the other does. However, with meetings and
education expanding paradigms of the medical, nursing, administrative and
therapy staffs, cancer rehabilitation programs are quite simple to develop
since personnel and equipment are already in place.

Since many of the physical problems faced during cancer treatment are
treatable or preventable with rehabilitation, survivorship is too late to start

addressing these issues. Cancer rehabilitation best practice is best achieved
when patients are referred shortly after the onset of cancer treatment and are
followed by a rehabilitation professional throughout their months long treat-
ment and into survivorship.  

If we are going to attempt to cure people of cancer, we need to make it
worth it. Let’s progress our definition of successful cancer treatment to erad-
icating or slowing disease progression as well as returning or maximizing
comfort and activity levels. I think our patients would insist. n
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Leslie J. Waltke, PT, is the Cancer rehabilitation
Coordinator for Aurora Health Care and Founder and
Lead Faculty of R3 Programs. She welcomes questions,
comments and consulting inquires at
Leslie.Waltke@att.net or at (414) 322-8033




